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No. 1982-319

AN ACT

HB 2088

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An actrelatingto
alcoholicliquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto;regulatingancLrearicting
themanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trans-
portation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduseof
alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining the powersanddutiesof the Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Control Board;,providingfor theestablishmentandoperationof
Stateliquor stores, for the paymentof certainlicensefees to therespective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures;providing for local option, and repealingexistinglaws,” defining
“golf course”andexemptingcertainprivately-ownedpublicgolf coursesfrom
licensingquotas,furtherprovidingfor theapprovalof secondaryserviceareas,-
providing for tradeshow andconvention licensesin cities of thethird class,
and further providing for the saleof wine by holders of a limited winery
license.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 102, act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21),
knownasthe “Liquor Code,” is amendedby addingadefinitionto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words or phrases,unless
thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,shall havethe meaningsascribed
tothem in thissection:

“Golf course”shall meana coursehaving a minimum of nine holes
and atotal lengthofat leasttwenty-fivehundredyards.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section406 of the act, amendedFebru-
ary 18, 1982(P.L.40,No.24), isamendedto read:

Section406. Sales by Liquor Licensees; Restrictions.—
(a) (1) Everyhotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor
and malt or brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottle or other con-
tainer,andin anymixture, for consumptiononly in thatpartof thehotel
or restauranthabituallyusedfor theservingof food to guestsor patrons,
or in abowling alleythat is immediatelyadjacentto andunderthe same
roofas a restaurantwhenno minorsarepresentin thebowlingalley, and
in the caseof hotels, to guests,andin thecaseof clubs, to members,in
their privateroomsin thehotel or club. No club licenseenor its officers,
servants,agentsor employes,other than oneholding a cateringlicense,
shall sell any liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesto anypersonexcepta
memberof theclub. In thecaseof a restaurantlocatedina hotelwhich is
notoperatedby theownerof thehotelandwhich is licensedto sell liquor
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underthisact, liquor andmalt or brewed-beveragesmaybesoldfor con-
sumptionin that partof therestauranthabitually usedfor the servingof
mealsto patronsandalso to guestsin privateguestrooms in the hotel.
For the purposeof this paragraph,anypersonwho is anactivemember
of anotherclub whichis charteredby thesamestateor nationalorganiza-
tion shall havethe samerightsandprivilegesasmembersofthe.particu-
lar club. Forthepurposeof thisparagraph,anypersonwho is anactive
memberof any volunteerfirefighting company,associationor groupof
this Commonwealth,whether incorporatedor unincorporated,shall
upon the approvalof anyclub composedof volunteerfiremen licensed
underthis act, havethe samesocial rights andprivilegesas membersof
suchlicensedclub. For the purposesof this paragraph,theterm “active
member”shallnotincludeasocialmember.

(2) Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor
licensees[and], municipal golf course restaurantliquor licenseesand’
privately-ownedpublic golf courserestaurantlicenseesmay sell liquor
andmalt or brewedbeveragesonly afterseveno’clock antemeridianof
any day until two o’clock antemeridianof the following day, except
Sunday,andexceptas hereinafterprovided,may sell liquor andmalt or
brewed beverageson Sunday betweenthe hours of twelve o’clock
midnight andtwo o’clock antemeridian.

(3) Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor
licenseesland], municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand2

privately-ownedpublic golf courserestaurantlicenseeswhosesalesof
food andnonalcoholicbeveragesare equalto forty percentumor more
of the combinedgrosssalesof both food and alcoholicbeveragesmay
sell liquor andmalt or brewedbeverageson Sundaybetweenthehours-of
oneo’clock postmeridianand two o’clock antemeridianMonday upon
purchaseof a special annualpermit from the boardat a fee of two
hundreddollars ($200.00)per year, which shall be in additionto any
otherlicensefees.

(4) Hotel and restaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor
licensees[and], municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand3

privately-ownedpublic golf course restaurant licenseeswhich do not
qualify for and purchasesuch annual specialpermit, their servants,
agentsor employesmay sell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesonly
after seveno’clock antemeridianof anyday anduntil two o’clock ante-
meridianof the following day,andshall notsell after two o’clock ante-
meridian on Sunday. No hotel, restaurantand public service liquor
licenseewhich doesnot havethe specialannualpermit for Sundaysales
shall sell liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesafter two o’clock ante-
meridianon any day on which ageneral,municipal, specialor primary
election is being held until one hour after the time fixed by law for
closing the polls, except, that, in the case of a special election for
membersof the GeneralAssemblyor membersof the Congressof the
UnitedStates,whensuchspecialelectionis heldon otherthanaprimary,
municipal or generalelectionday, licenseesin thoseLegislativeor Con-

‘‘,‘‘ in original.

2 ~ in original.
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gressionalDistrictsmay makesuch sales,as thoughthe day werenot a
specialelectionday. No club licenseeor its servants,agentsor employes
may sell liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof three
o’clock antemeridianand seveno’clock antemeridianon any day. No
public serviceliquor licenseeor its servants,agents,or employesmay sell
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hours of two o’clock
antemeridianandseveno’clockanterneridianon anyday.

(5) Any hotel, restaurant,club or public serviceliquor licenseemay,
by giving notice to theboard,advanceby onehourthe hourshereinpre-
scribedas thoseduring which liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesmay
be sold during suchpart of the yearwhendaylight savingtime is being
observedgenerallyin the municipalityin which the placeof businessof
suchlicenseeis located.Any licenseewho electsto operatehis placeof
businessinaccordancewith daylightsavingtimeshall posta conspicuous
notice in his placeof businessthat he is operatingin accordancewith
daylightsavingtime.

(6) Notwithstandingany provisionsto the contrary, wheneverthe
thirty-first dayof Decemberfalls on a Sunday,every hotel or restaurant
liquor licensee,their servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor and
malt or- brewed beverageson any such day after one o’clock. post-
meridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof thefollowin~day.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section406.1. SecondaryServiceArea.—Uponapplication of any

restaurant, hotel, club or municipalgolf course liquor licensee, and
paymentof the appropriatefee, the board may approvea secondary
serviceareaby extendingthe licensedpremisesto includeoneadditional
permanentstructurewith dimensionsofat leastonehundredseventy-five
squarefeet,enclosedon threesides andhavingadequateseating.Such
secondaryserviceareamustbe locatedon propertyhavinga minimum
areaof one(1) acre, andmustbe on landwhich is immediate,abutting,
adjacentor contiguousto the licensedpremiseswith no intervening
public thoroughfare. Thereshall beno requirementthat the secondary
servicearea be physicallyconnectedto the original licensedpremises.
Notwithstanding40Pa. Code§ 7.21(c)(3), thelicenseeshallbepermitted
to store, serve,sell or dispensefood, liquor andmaltor brewedbever-
agesat theboardapprovedsecondaryservicearea.

Section408.8. Trade Showsand ConventionLicenses;Citiesof the
Third Class.—(a) The boardis authorizedto issuea restaurantliquor
licenseto a nonprofitcorporationor to a concessionaires~eleet&-b-y~cucIi
nonprofitcorporation in anycity ofthethird classfor theretail saleof
liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesby theglass, openbottlesor other
containerorin anymixtureforconsumptionon anycity-ownedpremises
customarilyusedor availablefor usefor trade showsand conventions
with a capacity within the premisesfor onethousandpeopleor more:
Provided,however,Thatno saleorconsumptionofsuchbeverages-shell
takeplace on anyportionsof suchpremisesother than serviceareas
approvedby theboard. -
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(b) Anapplicationfor theissuancemaybefiledatanyrime bya noir-
-profit corporation operatingsucha facility for tradeshowsor conven-
tionsor bya concessionaireselectedbysuchnonprofitcorporation. Any
such licensegranted under theseprovisionsneednot conform to the
requirementsof the act relating to restaurantliquor licenses,exceptas
providedherein. Applicantshall submitsuch other information as the
boardmayrequire. Applicationsshall bein writing on formsprescribed
by theboardandshall besignedandsubmittedto theboardby Ike-appli-
cant. Thefiling feewhichshall accompanythe licenseapplicationshall
be thirtydollars ($30). -

(c) Uponreceiptof the applicationin properform and theapplica-
tionfee,andupon beingsatisfiedthattheapplicantis ofgoodreputeand
financiallyresponsibleandthattheproposedplaceof businessisproper,
the boardshall issuethe restaurantliquor licensefor the trade showor
conventionfacility.

~d~) Thelicenseshallbeissuedfor thesameperiodoft/measprovided
for restaurantlicensesandshall be renewedasprovidedin section402.

- Thelicenseshall terminateuponrevocationby the boardor upon termi-
nation and nonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand
suchlionprofit corporation. -

(e) The annualfeefor a tradeshowor conventionfacility shallbe as
provided in section405 and shall accompanythe application for the
license. Wheneverand if a concessionaire’scontract terminatesand is
not renewed,the licenseshall be returnedto the boardfor- cancellation

• butthe boardmayissuea restaurantliquor licenseto a sub-sequen1~appIi-
cation. . - -

~f) Thepenalsumofthebondwhichshallbefiled byan applicantfor
- a tradeshowor conventionfacility pursuantto section465shall be two
thousanddollars ($2,000).

(g) Salesby the holder ofa tradeshowor conventionfacility license
may be madeexceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunder clause (I) of
section 493 on board-approvedserviceareasof the premisesof such a
facility for tradeshowsor conventionsduring the- hoursin which the
tradeshow or conventionis beingheld and up to onehour beforethe
scheduledopeningand onehour after the scheduledclosing, but such
salesmaynot be madebeyondthe hours--expressedin the codefor the
saleof liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesby restaurantlicensees:Pro-
vided, however, That suchsalesmay be ~nadeon Sundaybetweenthe
hours of one o ‘clock postmeridianand ten o ‘clock postineridian, irre-
spectiveofthevolumeoffoodsales.

(Ii) Wheiievera contractwith a concessionaireis terminatedprior to
theexpiration dateprovidedin the-contractbetweensuchnonprofit cor-
poration andtheconcessionaireandis notrenewed,suchnonprofitcor-
poration mayapplyto the boardfor the issuanceof a restaurantliquor

-licenseor mayselectand certify to the boarda differentconcessionaire
whichconcessionaireshallapplyto theboardfor issuanceofa restaurant
liquor license. If the applicantmeetsthe requirementsof the -boardas
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hereinprovided, the issuanceshall thereuponoccur. if any suchtrade
showor conventionlicenseis revoked,theboardshallissuea newlicense
to any qualified applicant without regard to the prohibition in
section471 against the grant of a licenseat the samepremisesfor a
periodofatleastoneyear.

(i) Licensesissuedunder theprovisionsof this sectionshall not be
subjectto thequotarestrictionsofsection461.

(I) Tradeshowor conventionlicensesshallnotbesubjectto thepro-
visionsofsection404exceptinsofarastheyrelateto thereputation-of-the
applicantnor’ to theprovisionsofsections461 and463 norto theprovi-
sionsofclause(JO) ofsection493.

(k) Salesundersuchlicenses(includingfoodsales)maybelimitedby
thelicenseeto patronsof the eventsscheduledin thefacility for trade
showsor conventions.Providedfoodis offeredfor sale when salesare
madeunderthelicense,suchfoodmaybecateredfrom offthepremises.

Section4. Subsection (a) of section461 of the act, amended
December12, 1980 (P.L.l195,No.221),is amendedandsubsectionsare
addedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof Retail LicensesTo Be Issued In
EachMunicipality.—(a) No licensesshall hereafterbe grantedby the
boardfor the retail saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor the retail saleof
liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof
anyclassfor eachtwo thousandinhabitantsin any municipality, exclu-
sive of licensesgrantedto airport restaurants,municipal golf courses,
[audi hotels,privately-ownedpublic golf courses, as defined in this
section,and clubs; butat leastonesuch licensemay be grantedin each
municipalityandin eachpart of amunicipality wheresuchmunicipality
is split so that each part thereofis separatedby anothermunicipality,
except in municipalitieswherethe electorshavevoted againstthe grant-
ing of any retail licensesand exceptin that part of a split municipality
wherethe electorshavevoted againstthegrantingof any retail licenses.
Nothingcontainedin thissectionshall beconstruedasdenyingthe right
to the boardto renewor to transferexisting retail licensesof anyclass
notwithstandingthat the numberof suchlicensedplacesin a municipal-
ity shall exceedthe limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;but wheresuch
numberexceedsthelimitation prescribedby this section,no new license,
except for hotels,municipal golf courses,[and] airport restaurants,pri-
vately-ownedpublic golfcoursesandprivately-ownedprivategolfcoarse
licensees,as defined in thissection,shall be grantedso long as said limi-
tationis exceeded.

(e.1) “Privately-ownedpublic golf course” asused in this section
shall meanthe restaurantfacilities at any privately-ownedgolf course
openforpublicaccommodation.

(f) Theprovisionsofsubsection(a) whichapply to privately-owned
public golf coursesshallnotapply to the ownerofsuchcoursewhohas,
within threeyearsprior to theeffectivedateofthisamendatoryact orat

“not” in original.
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any time after theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact, sold or trans-
ferredaregularlyIssuedlicensefor suchcourse.

Section5. Section505.2 of . the act, amended March 27, 1972
(P,L.153,No.57),is amendedto read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—I-Iolders of a limited winery
licensemay:

(I) Producewines only from fruits grown in Pennsylvaniain an
amountnot to exceedonehundredthousand(100,000)gallonsperyear.

(2) Sell wine producedby the limited winery orpurchasedin bulk in
bondfrom another Pennsylvanialimited winery on the licensedprem-
ises,undersuchconditionsandregulationsas theboardmayenforce,to
the Liquor Control Board,to individualsandto hotel, restaurant,club
andpublic serviceliquor licensees,andto Pennsylvaniawinery licensees:
Provided, That alimited wineryshall not, In anycalendaryear,purchase
wine producedby otherlimited wineriesIn an amountIn excessoffifty
percentumof the wineproducedbythepurchasinglimited winery in the
precedingcalendaryear.

Section6. Thisa~tshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The17thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


